
Registration Information
Learn more or REGISTER at www.nasact.org

About the Conference
The conference is designed for emerging leaders in state 
government finance, auditing and training. Topics will include:

• Communicating across generations
• Financial Data Transparency Act and electronic reporting
• Compensation philosophies: improving your conversations 

around pay
• GASB Leases standard implementation
• Creating an engaged workforce
• Presentation, instruction and facilitation skills
• Creating a performance coaching culture
• Leadership principles

Conference Fees
In-Person Attendance — up to 19 CPE

• NASACT Member / Staff and Other Government - $475
• Non-Government - $575

Virtual Attendance — up to 16 CPE

• NASACT Member / Staff and Other Government - $350
• Non-Government - $450

Conference Hotel
The conference will be held at the Hyatt Regency Hotel. 
Unfortunately, our room block for the hotel has been sold out. 
Please email Kathleen Young at kyoung@nasact.org for nearby 
lodging recommendations.

About NASACT
The National Association of State Auditors, Comptrollers
and Treasurers serves as the premier organization working to 
bring together state auditors, state comptrollers and state 
treasurers and staff within their offices to cooperatively 
address government financial management issues. 

Questions?
Questions about the program may be directed to Kim O’Ryan at 
koryan@nasact.org or Josh Winfrey at jwinfrey@nasact.org. 

Questions about the hotel or registration may be addressed to 
Kathleen Young at kyoung@nasact.org. 

Kim, Josh and Kathleen may also be reached at (859) 276-
1147.
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Continuing Professional Education
Program Objectives: At the conclusion of this conference, participants 
will be able to: 
• Manage and motivate employees in state audit and finance 

offices with renewed enthusiasm.
• Incorporate leadership skills learned to better lead their teams.
• Identify and address challenges in auditing and managing state 

and local government finances.

Level of Knowledge: Overview

Education or Experience Prerequisite: No prerequisites required.

Advance Preparation: No advance preparation required. 

Fields of Study: Accounting (governmental), Auditing (governmental), 
Personal Development, Finance and Personnel/HR, Communications

Delivery Method: Group-Live or Group-Internet-Based.  All sessions 
include Q&A opportunities.

CPE: 19 credits have been recommended for in-person attendance; 16 
credits have been recommended for virtual attendance.

Attendance Requirements: In order to obtain CPE credit for this event, 
participants must submit attendance verification codes provided during each 
session.

The National Association of State Auditors, Comptrollers and Treasurers 
is registered with the National Association of State Boards of Accountancy 
(NASBA) as a sponsor of continuing professional education on the National 
Registry of CPE Sponsors. State boards of accountancy have final authority
on the acceptance of individual courses for CPE credit. Complaints regarding 
registered sponsors may be submitted to the National Registry of CPE 
Sponsors through its website: https://www.nasbaregistry.org. 


